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W. H. How*rtS«;{f*'* '

tk. prsMda^-fcfc, Mamnsy.
presided. Ths msstjng' <* opened
with MhU to the Fh|. Routine baeineeewee conducted with eMUMiht
tlone from the Depertmeat reed rad
(Hmussed. Kmj contest eondeeted
through the High School ni wen

gnp»p^mcBpemnatmnmMar,^^a:.'asas«pfffm
Mm. Thomee Bird of CheHotte for
deportment president.

Eneh member in requested to bring
n nuU, wrapped gift to meetings
for next three months to be neat to
the Veterans' Hospital at Fhyattovllle,N. C. Plans for North Carolina
Symphony concert were explained by
the president. For Child .Welfare.
Unit voted to give a ease of milk
to the family of a veteran who is
hospitalised at Oteen.

Universal Military Training and
what women can do concerning this
woe discussed during the program
.. or. * , *

The hoeteee served n delicious saladwith accessories.

Ynnntr Pflnnla F.ninv

Hayride, Weinet-Roaat
The newly organized Young Men'*

club entertained their young lady
friend* on Friday night with a hay,
ride and weiner roaat.T he group assembledin front of the Woman'*
club and by automobile, went to
Archdale where they had arranged
to use two hay filled wagons.
By these horeedrawn conveyances

they rode to Flatrock. where they at*
weiner* with all the trimming*, donghaut*.marshmallow* and aofc
drink*. \ * '. ' i

After an hoar of singing; and storytellingaround the fire, the 84 young
people boarded the wagon* and mad*
the return trip to Arehdgle.
The party was ehaperflntd. by

'lUi* Nancy Saber and Mra. Home*
Houston.

Local D. JL R. llelhbert
Attend State Conference

Mrs. J. 8. Norman attended the
State conference of the Daagbters of
the American Rerolution at Hotel
Charlotte in Charlotte on Wednesday
and Thursday as regent of the ColoelFrederick Hambright chapter. Mrs.
H. T.. Fulton, Sr., .end Mrs. J. B. Da
in were delegates from this ehapter
ana ini)naea io« eeeewon on lanridny.Mrs. J. E. Herndon, Mrs. ftuk
Summers and Mrs. W. A. Bidenhour
also attended the conference* Mrs
Carl W. Howard of Bessemer City
icpresented the local chapter M page.
Mrs. Norman attended a luncheon

Wednesday at the Charlotte Country
Clab which was given Jjy Mrs. Bob.
ert 1. Dsiiion of .Cljuflotte for Ptte
Bute Exeeatlve Board with the Sdkt*
regent, Mrs. Preston M- Wilkes,«als»
of. that eity, as hohor guest. ' On
Thursday, Mm. William Henry Balk
entertained at a' luncheon at Hotel
Charlotte-with the'visiting National
and SUte officers as guests. Mrs.
Norman attended this also.

Mrs. Eamsenr Hostess
To "Fortnighter" Olnb '

Mrs. W. L. Bamseur was hostess on
last Wednesday to members of the
"Fortnightera" bridge elub. Ponqulla
and other spring flowers adornedt the
living room. «.

Following several progressions of
bridge, the hostess served a delicious
salad course and tea.
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Mr*. Maaaey wai lovely with her
ddaaafcdhdghhaa.gw M11* IHi iijf *
rttrtiar. Orchid having arrived the
affermsoa before oa the Muae day It I
was awarded her by Tee* Brae.a
ea the "Breakfast la Hollywood"
program for the woaderful Bbd Cross
work she has dose.
Maay of Mrs. Maoaey's frieads

called daring the afternoon iacladiag
sereral out-of-town gnotta. Mrs. Has
tor Manaey aad Mrs. Jack Bamsenr
were among those calling from Ida*
colaton.
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Ellis-Griggs Vows
Spoken In Gaffney
In a quiet but beautiful ceremony

Mlit Baby Grlggn bf this city becamethe bride of' Ralph Ellis of
Gaffney, 8. C., in that eity oa Saturday.March 9th with Boy C. Cobb
hearing the exchange of vows.
The bride was lovely in a light bloo

woolen suit with white and black aecessorieeand wore a corsage of rod
rosebuds. She is the daughter et
Mr. and Mrs. Hub Griggs.
Mr. Ellis is the eon of Mr. and

Mrs. Ervin Ellis of Gaffney with
trhom the young couple will make
their hoaae at present. I °

Those attending the eeremony from
this eity were Misses Helen and
Eloiae Origgs, Iaes Staggs, Margie
Slpeo, William Carpenter, Biehard
Price and Stepy Edwards.
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